Full Itinerary & Trip Details

14 Day Bodrum Fethiye Olympos Tour
Welcome to our Bodrum Vacations! Visit Bodrum, Dalyan, Fethiye, Olympos, and Cappadocia
experience the cool waters of a Aegean on 4 day boat cruise.

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 849 € 849

14 days

22942

ITINERARY
Day 1 : Bodrum - Arrival
Dinner Included

You will be transferred from Bodrum airport or Bodrum bus station to your hotel. On arrival we will
check you into the hotel where your accommodation has been reserved for the night. You will be given
your room key and the rest of the day is yours to enjoy and explore Bodrum.
Day 2 : Hamam - Turkish Bath in Bodrum
Breakfast and Dinner Included
Hamam, thats the word for the Turkish bath - surely an unforgettable part of your holiday and the
massage is the best part. On the marble slab the guest will receive a pummeling from head to toe, let the
expert scrub of all those dead cells, relax again, and then drift away while the masseur straightens out
all those knots and tense bits. All you have to do then is to wash your hair and put on loads of sun cream
before emerging. After that you can relax with a Cay (Turkish tea) and you feel reborn. All rest of the
day free and enjoy party and explore Bodrum.
Day 3 : Optional Daily Dalyan Tour
Breakfast and Dinner Included
Dalyan is a very popular small town not spoiled by buildings. The wonderful 7 kilometer sandy Iztuzu
Beach, which is accessible by a 45 minutes’ boat trip, is one of the last nesting areas for the Caretta
caretta, Sea Turtles. Between May and September, the female turtles come to the beach to lay their
eggs, to keep check on them from time to time and finally to take their babies to the sea. Caunos, the
ancient city near modern Dalyan, was founded around the 9th century BC. Once it was a Mediterranean
city port, but over the centuries, the silt from the Dalyan River choked the harbor and today the town
lies several kilometers from the sea. Caunos is famous for its rock-cut tombs. These were graves for the
kings and important people of the city. Since the Pagan people of the area believed in resurrection, they
put lots of food, money, jewellery and other valuable items in holes at the entrance of the tombs, but
because of grave robbers, nothing is now left today.
Day 4 : Bodrum to Fethiye
Breakfast and Dinner Included
After breakfast we will drive to Fethiye. The drive takes approximately 5 hours. Upon arrival, we check
into the hotel for the night and you have the rest of the day free. Overnight in Fethiye.

Day 5 : Boat Cruise
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included
This morning we depart for the boat cruise. All meals are provided on board our Gulet (Turkish Yacht).
We enjoy a relaxing cruise to the south coast of Turkey. Today we visit Turunc Pinari, Butterfly Valley,
Oludeniz (Blue Lagoon) and St Nicholas Island.

Day 6 : Boat Cruise
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

We visit Fimaz Bay (Kalkan), Kas and Limanagzi.

Day 7 : Boat Cruise
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included
Today we go to Ucagiz, Simena Village and Gokkaya Bay.
Day 8 : Boat Cruise - Olympos
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included
On your final day on the gulet, you will visit Kekova, The Sunken City, Pirates Cave, Demre Harbor,
Myra & then be transferred to your Tree House for the nights. Dinner is included tonight.
Day 9 : Olympos to Antalya
Breakfast and Dinner Included
After breakfast transfer to Antalya from Olympos. It takes around 2 hours to reach Antalya city centre
from Olympos. Rest of the day is yours. Overnight in Antalya.
Day 10 : Antalya to Cappadocia
Breakfast and Dinner Included
Today after breakfast check out from the hotel and transfer to Antalya Airport for your flight to Kayseri.
On arrival proceed to Cappadocia. Overnight in Cappadocia.

Day 11 : Cappadocia Tour with Goreme Open Air Museum
Breakfast and Dinner Included
Today we will get to know the Cappadocia region, a volcanic area in which the geological formation
started 10 million years ago. As a result of these formations phallic like pillars have come to life. The
beautiful horse country "Katpatuka," (as the Persians called her) is an unbelievable strip of land,
enchanting and mysterious. Our guided tour will start at 09:30 and cover Avcilar, Pigeon Valley,
Goreme Open Air Museum, Dervent Valley, Uchisar Castle and the pottery village of Avanos.
Overnight bus to Bodrum. If you want to join our optional activity of Ballooning, please contact with
your guide and register because it is going to take place next day early in the morning. Overnight in
Cappadocia.
Day 12 : Cappadocia to Bodrum
Breakfast and Dinner Included
After breakfast we depart to Kayseri/Nevsehir airport for your flight back to Bodrum. On arrival

proceed to your hotel. Overnight in Bodrum.

Day 13 : Bodrum - Free Day
Breakfast and Dinner Included
The day is yours. You dont have to wake up early, enjoy the sunshine and take in the views and natural
magnificent beach & crystal clear sea and explore the city, shop in the local markets, relax on the beach
or enjoy one of the many day trips you have to choose from. These include Aqua Park, scuba diving,
fishing tour and more.

Day 14 : Bodrum - End of Tour
Breakfast Included
After breakfast check out from the hotel. We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward
to seeing you in the future on another our tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes
2 nights hotel in Cappadocia
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
1 night hotel in Antalya
Guided tour in Cappadocia
Turkish Bath
Arrival transfer from Bodrum airport or Bodrum bus station
13 dinners
Transportation in a fully air-conditioned, non-smoking coach
Hotel room taxes
13 breakfasts
Return transfer to Bodrum Airport or Bodrum bus station
1 night hotel in Fethiye
1 night at Tree House in Olympos
Bus transfer from Bodrum to Fethiye
5 nights hotel in Bodrum
3 nights on the boat
4 days boat cruise with including all meals

Excludes

International flights
Insurance: All types
Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section
City tax
Tipping
Please Note: Domestic flight price for adult travelers is approximately Euros: 50,00 for one way
and for under 2 years old, approximately Euros: 20,00 as an insurance policy.
Domestic flights

Routes

Available On Dates
10 July, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Hotels
SILVER TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTELS or Similars Salmakis Beach Resort & Spa or Azko
Hotel Pirlanta Hotel or Odyssey Residence Suite Hotel 5 Star Suhan Hotel or 5 Star Pressia Hotel
GOLD TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTELS or Similars Le Meridien Hotel Bodrum or
Kempinski Hotel Bodrum Ece Saray Marina & Resort or Liberty Hotels Lykia Cappadocia Cave Resort
& Spa or Wyndham Hotel Kayseri or Gamirasu Cave Hotel

